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T HE iy 'nfiancarrived here a French Ves
sel bound foi t"-t,)ur«-'« ; the Msster fe-
pJortS) that the \€ instant he tnei with'isive 
irar^Menof War, who failecUuexsf the 
£rre*£fc*V,that be-iearnt of them,thac tlert 

were 24.0s those Corfairs^ibrotA, and that at Algiets 
they were fitting out all the Ships tbey coulch. 

Marseilles'*, fan, 1*. Yesterday arrived here the 
"Crown and (ioptful Merchant from A lie ant, by whom 
ave have advice, tfaat Sir fihn Nirbrough was1 failed 
from Algiers for Legorn , to victual; and that the 
it7He>)»/e>Frigac, Captain H*mJxjCommander,rnount̂  
ed only with 2$? Guns, and n o men, had had a smart 
Engagement with an Algierine of 50 Guns, and j00 
«nent thit theTurlth-encouraged by the disproportion 
oftheir Fcwce, had lay'n the Frigar twice bn Board, but 
were as often repulsed with greac loss, the r«r^r1eaving 
the last time three ot four menhehind them, ahd after-
toards were brought by the Lee, Cap. Hirntan,yihobe-
baved himself with -the greatest bravery imaginable*, 

1677. 

second forbbd fho) -ihit"4>ai> Me swiresfar"3'tbe 
Dinettofotmi i!fori*P,M®ajtmcTb? MHisfiife 
there Uwl Huong klrf pm^fpiOOffictri , MV hughe 
40 txdrtUmi.nt mwe<berVkEkittis LeftWhlthin"* 
ced tgitostiffre StiedW Flight,Wt^if so )>rU\(y, tc*-
eeivei, fbimriifw'ereVoWify fittofoe-gidt' IttiunL 
but likewise'fill into £mk ddhfnstbn''*, of Wch We 
Suedes nt\ *be" advantage1? fristed -ilfitilhem*. knd 
mide thfmstfalis Mlstci* Vfjijt pfitzs^of Switri, 
which p gmny difdJt*igoeU->itAt mA^FhW^rlld} 
they threw down their Army, md fled. Wt^i%hlt 
time &untConifi*sMhM<k)tviiTccd-M>ith Vhi ISlftdts 
Left Wing, and ingigU ffle^alfisb divttf^t^dfr 
ter one dijc^»^^i^u^MfledT, 'm-aih^ tbi 
Suedes Misters] ifkiPiW, of tbeW BiMgt Hid 
Artillery); blft CMi,tCOnrn\M'vkeptirfuVdM0;iii£, 
Civilry,andnhe riexl mfiting fount rljthtdhm ?Æ 
in 1 Body, beirrg ^ooo stffig. they iestM WtrVrV to 
mitch tffAfbith Wit re fasti hfiih b} tWeV&,i,inl 
ata other COtidilion athwmhimma'n to1 ?M? them
selves- upon HforetkrU&OUiit £mn&rn"M£dmHn\' 

waskilledwhh8or?men,and"Sboutdoublekbe nuim ] thai if t-hef kJUe£ the&tforj' t,thi) fbW£»tfe}ett8 
ber wounded, V My Quarter' 4b wMch'tbei •wttb'fertii loJuhn}iBth1i 

most ty them Uve teH migHto PrifonffPIritltef* All Wormer, fan. "i j>. The \6 instant the "Duke" ofG'r*> 
rain begun fais journey towards Vienna ' the C'errnr le 
Capri'a is come hither, aikf has taken upon him the 
commandos the ImperialFo*ee»,till such time as trie 
Marquis of Btden comes hirbep. The two Battalions 
bf the Regiment of Port'<»,>\vhich were at Trevts, ate 
mitched to Luxemburg. The Imperial Trobp'-which 
were quartered in Frartconio-, SUihii, and the Lowtt 
Palatinate, h»ve passed the Rhine, atleast part of chem, 
and march towards Birhenfeldt. Some of those 
Iroeps" aratUcewise ordered to march towards Hun-
I** f. 
. Straelfond, Jatt.it. Otithf t<s itsta-ntdoknPCo* 

Jiingsma fke, at we banle already told jou, passed Over 
0 aheifle of Rugen with what Forttt be" could Matte, 

wsizVfj consisted in between- tyapatid ioot>Ho^-fc,tiil 
abcit 3000 Foot. We will] nowgiveyou the particu-
Urrax well of that, as of whit bn htppen+d-fhrot. 
Some hours before b* entred upon this ASien\fe Had 
given tbe Enemy if silfe-Alarm with about t>9 BoUts 
ani fntal Vessels, but the Dane* took, *|0 notice tsteretfa. 
in tfae evening, when it began to grow iarlt.he caused 
the Troips that were here to embiri\,, together whh 
aoo men more" from Gripswald,iitt«s ItndedwiHb tkeme-n 
ihe lfle of Ru|en, without the leist opposition of the 
Danes; ani having driven the Girifon out of t\e 
Fehr- Scans, whose room wifi supplied bf Butgbett- ty 
this plice, he posted himself, iflv Civilry paffedever 
the Sunday and Mondiy following. The Darles> -had 
drawl themselves-, being about yooostrong , together 
about the Fehr-Scans, but after some Skjrm)st>ei rets-
red from thence. On tfeex?, ibaut 5" in tho. morning, 
the txoo Bodies- came so neir, tbit they begun to tnilrt 
use of tbeir Cannon % thar ef the Suedes wits ft Sifted 
very advintigeonfly upon a Hit, ani very much in-
commodedithe Danes., [to whose misfortune it hip-

ourTrtvitetrPItri gnrii ofi fov^Ye sfi, inib^A tb 
tneet Wiih -the Danish OstriM jihb gitr awiy ittSfitf 
and one VCjfel, in whkh AirVli, haiH bUPi Wild} 
brought in, /JiBf/fgerî We? fknoifH sown lnrt\a«eti 
we hive found a greit qanntlry if Prtvi/rons, Waicff 
will maUttiin our D,okV> firs ^lirei moiths^ -Thi gh(it 
piSory hath Hottest m-af/e-di iiamen, arilfriitbne Op 
steer of Nott. 

Ido 
L I S T OF I ' R ^ O N E R S ' , 

T Colonel, ^UeUttnafitVchiiieh,6f whlihihrrt-kri 
Earls; 4 Mayors, it CajUiitt of Horse, rS Cis<r'dtn'f 
of Foot, B Captain LieiithUMs, j jQttirti^mast^rsi 
fa LUutenmW H eo\nefi, #1 tensigns,} ^4ut^Tt] 
ani abttufif'iod tinfmoh Soldiers, 11 Br/p Field-fie-
ees\<eMdf*to^Hr-p1tiei, and itblve 4o Ensigni ani 
Sundarm Besides Wffich, I i Officers' ttiori ire just 
nowiintugbPitfi. * On^e^th of the nex"t month, Wil 
boieldihtn d ThintfeMng fay for 'this gh\rVil-
elrOty} -* •"**** 

Dittdffsa.We.^rifolteri cbMnut ti hebfohgii in) 
daily, as weU as wounded men ot Jhe Enemy, of whish 
m%a-bibnc~nc*t<e" tbrA^efW the j/rinetpth tbffi-
bttsM' fttvW4bemleHmaBoliis,and-,dr wihiir. 
kit got ^R-jjlfocke". J The ffkWon ta\en ftHni the Ene
my j stand now on ^uY&M#k(u. fh* hnfietiat 
DrapkiUuai* said wmjWrWrOell themselves wr) 
WeUmd>tfeye- most eW<ifst> WePrtfine?!, that are 
voi mturut Utrt&xlSF, tmc% \rt kit ihhii, hive 
alt tahrV^ifrviix * fi, tnitWWbftl W 1f< tile t» 
mihjtuptBodyof XcUdti'mWi." * ,° , 

WpOkMtrifM.MWiMfyb&eceWeftite ill 
News of the defeat of our Troops on the lfle of Hu
ge n, and chac only somesew Officers are come off, cbe 

pened, that their General R.umet was %illeI h^ht^xe^b^^^i^l^^j^^t^oners, 

mm-
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^,±1lttnl*rgf),fayi. ti, All the discourse here at pre-
ifent, is of the great Victory obtained by the Suedes in 
"Rugen, having totally defeated beeween 6 and 7000 
Danetyot whom none ("except some few Officers, wbo 
got away In Boacs ) escaped, being all killed br taken 
Prisoners ' the slumber of the last is much the greatest, 
and exceeds even chat of the Suedes whole Body. This 
success wil I give great life to the Suedes Affairs in those 

Major is sorely Wounded ift the Throat, and Orkia iri 
tbe Leg ) which coming to his Excellencies knowledge* 
be immediatlv puc thertt inco che hands of Justice. D.Frt 
Marcosrdc ielafco was senc to Antwerp Castle, Me-
irano to che Castle of Olunt, the other ttto to cwo 
Prisons'in this Town, and it's believed' tbe Major will 

t be exemplarily punished, for presuming to Challenge 
his Gcnerala Tfais afternoon Sidney Godolfin Esq ;En-

Parts .which were seemingly reduced to tfae lastextiemi- Jvny Extraordinary from His Majesty of Great Britain, 

K; and besides we are assured from Dantijck^ that she" {arrived here, and this evening had Audience of the 
ttdtt Arflrjr in initiate "begun its marcrj the ?cj jDuke de Villa Hermosa.-

Instant. - \ ,. » **i Dim, fanuary 18, Yesterday rfiordhig Mr. Gt~ 
dolfin parted hence again sor England; after having had! Cologne?fan, it?. Jhe Duke, pf Newburg chad) de

manded a very great ^umof money os the States of his 
Couritrt,)^ for thejnaintaining the Xroops which be has 
already on foot, a* well as for the r.epa'ring.the fortifi
cations of fuliert,ii\d other place* We are told,tire 
Duke andDuccbesi of Newburg are going fur Vienna, 
to vitic the Empress cheir daughter* These Magistrates 
haveftotyettakenany final-resolution in ehe matter of 
the^pe-eq Crowns tjemanded of them by the Dukeof 
£Te »4*tr/,ln lieu of .tfaeir giving Winter-quartos tothe 
Imperial Troops. 

Brussels, fin. 18, T îe Enemy continues, about 
dr amnfiatt wich 1 2 Battalions of Foot , and a Body of 
"Horse \ another Body of them is about tT(j/n4r#fl,and:a 
third itBinch; tq which last place a c pieces of great 
Cannon were brought the other day from Charleroy. 
Those Troops about Gnmmont ravage the whole 
Countrey towards Dtniermoni and Antwerp, com* 
œand great numbers pf Cattle from the several Vis* 
lages, andcatryaway all theit Corn and Forage, which 
they fay shallbeallowed for out of tlieir Contributions. 
They have done this to Enghien, Ninoue, and Alost; 
ham^ibelast of Which placesjjhey. havejxqujci 
Æatkr fiTCorn. "At"tiie[lame time they keep tfaeir Pio-
petrs together at Aetb,sad continue to makegreat pre
parations,^ il?-they intended a Siege, The Prince of 
YiM4emon,treturned hither the last night with bis Vo
lunteers from Mons. Last night Monsieur Diclrficld 
arrived here from the Hague. 

Ditto, Jan. n . TbeFeenco have hitherto concinu-
eal to fend out Parties from Grammont, to fetch in all 
the Corn and Forage chey can find in che Countrey,not 
sparing Monasteries, but obliging them to deliver all 
tbat was sheltered with them, leaving them nothing but 
what was for tfaeir proper use. This day at noon we 
had nocice that the French were decamped from Gram-
mint, and marched cowards Flanders, upon no other de
sign, as we suppose, than to ruine the Countrey, chat 
nothing may be lefc in auy pare for an Army co subsist: 
And we much fear tfaat when cbey can no longer sub-
fist on chit side the Jcbe We, they will pals over into the 
Pay's dt Wies, ind se finish the destruction of che whole 
Countrey, Monsieur Diclefieli is returned in greac 
haste, to the Hague, in the States Yacht tfaat brought; 
him, having had several close Conferences wicb his Ex
cellency j who expects hia) back again the next 
week, 

Ditto'ifin.'i%. We Jwve nothing of publick News 
to communicate fiace the last, tfae Enemy being retired 
Into, their Garisons. Here hat lately hapned a Duel 
between Don Fnntifu Maces dtVelifco lieutenant 
General, and Don fuan dt VeJifco Major of Hotse, 
who presumed co send bit General a Challenge, delive-"" 
red by Don Me dr mo a Serjeant General of Bataille, 
pnd Governor of Newport,v/ho was Second to the Ma
jor; and Or*;/*",Mastfcrof tbe Hotse to bis Excellency, 
-was Second to.Dcq Frists ifet Marios de Velafco; tfae 

"two; Conferences'with his Excellency. "This morning 
Din sum dt Velafco, -(yvho had fought with Lieucenanc 
General Don Francisto .Marcos de Vtlafeo ) «ras" Be-
-hpa<*ed, according co. the Sentence giverr against Aim by 
the Superimendanr, IheExecution was done private^ 
Jy In1 tfaenPrison,and hot knows till aserWardj.to pre* 
veor tie Addresses thai might be made irt his behalf; 
tbjs- being the firff Act jnifthatkind ttac^iatli been exe
cuted upon a Spaniard wichin tfais Governraehv Ic ic 
said fail Excellency has also rtisolved not r» permit the 
OtfaersConcerned in tfaat Duel, tobtve their Liberty,or 
execute their Charges, withouc a special Command 
sromiiiu Ma jesty. f 

Hague, fan. 50. "T'ie Stites General iiave finally* 
made a determinacion in the matters in difference -be' 
tween Groningen and he Onmclandeu.,vb,. tbac the 
Sieur Rangers (whos imprisonment by those of <"r*> 
xingen hath been the cau.fe of all these troubles "s shall 
be set at liberty, and rei(ored to his Honour,'Places and 
Employments. That neither the said Sieur Rengerr, 
or aqy other, shall be called in question, for whaci, past* 

ced^eW- JtiurJ"afoon as the said Kengers U at liberty* the sepa> 
xace6overnmentihall'Oease, and the Swcubolaej^ihair 
call an Assembly pf the States of tfae Province" to settle 
matters', and to restore all things to tfae fame sta»e they 
were inabefore these presentdisferences were sec on foot. 
This morning the Prince»of Orange went hence to 
Soestdykf. From (linden as fteil as from France they; 
write, tbac the Frf nti6 King was going for Gern><tny,and 
thac according co all appearances, we should very sud
denly hear of a very considerable enterprize on that 
side. 

Parts, Febr.i. This day the King was at, the Palace 
Royal, to take bis leave of Madamoiselle, and ic was 
said cbac his Majesty would part co morrow from St. 
Germains; butweare,at presenr assured thac che King 
has deferred bis journey cill Monday nexc, which he will 
then take towards Germany. 

Advertisements. 

W Hereas tbe Habitations of many Creditors of Mlch-
tri Thompson- and Company are not known : 
These are co give Nocice, Tbac a general Mee'-* 

ing of all che Credicors is dcfjied upon Friday next, being ther 
First day of February i et 7 7. at the Pals/grave's Head Tavern 
Without Ttr»rp'c-'"Mr,it Three of che CI ck in the Afternoon, 
then and thereto consider of a Proposal lately maiie (at cbe 
aforesaid place) co sundry Pcr/otf of Quality, and others,-
Creditors, by Edward Ndihotf, in behalf of himself and ""arc. 
ners. f y ' 

O Ne John Jones a Welchtnan, Servant to Mr-jOraiy oC 
Whitehall, went away che 17th instanc, with Fifty-

pounds of his Mafters in silver: be is-aged about a J years, of 
a middle sts ore. something thick, a down black look, pur
blind, between long and round savoured, something pale of 
complexion, lank dark brownish hair, a hair-coloured large 
Suic on something lighc,a bowe nose a little sharp and reddish, 
almost beetle-brow'3, and semeetiingdcaf, given co slabber in 
bis speech. Whoever s.cure; che said Servant, and brings 
faim co "us Master, shall stave Five pounds Reward. 
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